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In Pittsfield, the $60Mt downtown mall includin a $14.2M UDAG)

has been a difficult struqq e involving historic preservatloit
issues. We have now r_ee_aa_chd an understanding incorporating

some limited design rgodifi;cations. The t1nál hurdle will be
to secúFt'he anchor store commitments. The ma-TTTt*as sparked
tremendous private sector activity supporting dowiiTow"n "Pitt¥field.

He are work1ng with this group and the city on a range of
economic development issues including saving a rail spur. for
the ndustrial park, securing a jet fuel supplier and storage
facil1ty for the airport and improving the airport's access
road.

The economic future of Pittsfield ¼ 111 largely depend on the
success_ of its downtown mall. It will be important to continus
the active participation of the private, psetor on projects that
will assist the existing commercial sector and visibly exhibit
development actiÿity in the city. This would help stem the tide
of abandonment by the area's young people (Pittsfield has experienced
a significant decline in gpulation in recent years) . Improve-

ments to Rte. 7, the citl-es major a_c_g gä, r4>
,,
ule will be

important to facilitate ndustrial growth, including tourism.

Springfield is in the mj±t of a major downtown revitalization

effort largely orchestrated by a unique private business group-

Springfield Central. They have several mortgaae pool s a ai(ble
with flexible financinq for downtown investment. Compl menting
this act1vlty 1n the private sector two UD_A_GG_ grants over 400
units of CBD housing rehab, an urban transit mall, a $15M federal
building, a r1ver-front park and a state herkitaae...park arTTIT"
in varfing stages of development. With c
in place and projects well along, our efforts have...be.en.-focused
on industrial expansion, housing and ne1 hborho evitalization.
A key component · to tÑ'e indüŸÊial growth 1s the Skills

We have provided support for its expansion and renovations, as
well as improvements for the industrial park with assistance from
EDA.

Our future role in Springfield will involve neighborhood revitalizat-

ion projeóts with the U .,

continued support for the downtown lncluding river--front projects
which are still in the early stages, and industrial epans1gp
with a particular focus on hich_te.chm industries, as Sgrr_iingüeld
is extremely well situated for air and highway access.
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Community activity in GREENFIELD has seen new life with the

award of the $2. 2M CDBG. Three maior employers ha left the

town and this, coupled with other factors, was threatening

Greenf el_d_' ss_position as the 
of the

ounty. The Block s t 1 ered several projects including

Qµ.s for the re ab of an unused downtown theatre, 110 units

of elderly housing n) ,
exoan si on nLstat.e_.and.. federal

office space whiöh we are EÈhi$ to keep Qowntown, and the

formation of a coalition of an ers wTö stand ready to participate

in the revitalizatLon Drocess. An RTA has..heert formed to provide

the County with a transportation network. We have strongly supported

all of these e and I think we have developed a unique

position of leadershiLin this community.-f'EÜ msd

The priorities for Greenfield must be to work on involvina the

cautious downtown merchants and financial_s.ector in the re-

v1taZization process, locate tenhp1ts to _f_i_1_1 the available industria

space, improve Rte. 2 which is the major east-west access route

and perceived in the community as a rrier to future mic

de.y.g.J.p.pment. Greenfield could be a model for rural communit y

revitalization. (hvwµt r

STATE ISSUE

The proposed di_Version th.e..., Conn i cut Ri ver is an issue

of great significance to the state and also ue

of the adequecy of munici al water supplies in Mas

and the en 1re ort east. 1 e mos or national water policy

has been focused on th eeds of our western states, urban water

distribution systems have been left to causing gty and

supply problems. Our position on theŸt. D1version (which is

very slm11ar to nuclear is that cd1TEUTVátion, development

of g es and system rehab must be looked to

first before we consider a n project. Water

is an essential resource to all community_deveJopment efforts

and no lonaer can we9e its easy supply. Communities should

assess their water supplies, examine their management practices

for improved conservation, and look more to recional

so ns. To respond to this problem will require some

legislation to b 
(eg the Army Corps, HUD

EDA) .


